Gerald "Jerry" Wayne Brooks
October 15, 1947 - June 27, 2020

Gerald "Jerry" Wayne Brooks, a resident of Terlton, OK, passed away June 27, 2020 at
the age of 72. He was born October 15, 1947 to George Brooks and Evangline (Agurrie)
Brooks in Tulsa, Oklahoma. He served in the United States Navy and the United States
Army National Guard, where he was a Vietnam Veteran in the Navy and Retired from the
US Army National Guard. He was proud of being a Soldier and serving his country. He
loved CB Radio's, fishing and talking to people, which he never met a stranger. But most
of all he was a great loving husband and loved spending time with his family. He will be
missed by all that knew and loved him.
He was preceded in death by his parents, George and Evangline Brooks; brother, Tom
Mead and father-in-law, Roy Stokes.
Survivors include his loving wife of 32 years, Robbie Brooks; four sons, Jerry and Jamie
Brooks and James and Mark Bradfield; two grandchildren, Hailee Bradfield and Hanna
Bradfield; sister, Mary Jo Evans; brother, Ralph Brooks and wife, Briz; brother-in-law,
Robert Stokes and wife Barbara; father-in-law, Chester Collins and numerous nieces,
nephews and friends.
***FOR THOSE THAT CANNOT ATTEND THE SERVICE IN PERSON, PLEASE COPY
AND PASTE THE FOLLOWING WEB ADDRESS IN YOUR BROWSER OR CLICK ON
THE LINK:
THE LIVE STREAM WILL START AT APPROXIMATELY 2:45 PM. IF YOU DO NOT SEE
THE LIVE FEED, PLEASE REFRESH THE PAGE UNTIL IT APPEARS***
http://webcast.funeralvue.com/events/viewer/32184
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Comments

“

We salute your veteran. Our condolences for your loss & gratitude for your loved
one's service to our country. May your memories & God's love bring you peace,
comfort & strength at this difficult time. Death leaves a heartache no one can heal but
LOVE leaves a memory no one can steal.

Larry & Lana Hurt (NE OK PGR) - July 01 at 02:09 PM

“

Jerry and I had a very unique childhood. deer hunting on a hot tin roof, fishing for
catfish at lake francis with a box of Wheaties. exploring our 76 degree year round
cave that every ombre and outlaw used at one point in time. being members of the
FFA and 4H, junior rodeo, picking apples, peaches, strawberries, blackberries,
planting a 40 acre garden to hauling in 1200 bales of hay in one day than swimming
at the creek with the local water moccasins. for extra income we would clean out
other farmers chicken house's and resale it back to them to spread in the fields. Jerry
drove the tractor and I would operate the hay rake. even thou there was 5 years
between us the beauty of growing up on a 340 acre farm there was always
something to do but when it was playtime nothing can beat he and i cutting donuts in
the field or Jerry riding his buckskin horse and i'm riding my strawberry roan shetland
pony. farm life offered a variety of hunting; rabbits, deer, bear, razorbacks /
pinewoods and from time to time a sasquatch would roam on to the property, but the
best kept secret that created the biggest thrill was the ufo that hovered over us one
night when we were fishing.Jerry went off to the navy, then Vietnam when our father
pass away unexpectedly Jerry came home, he would enlighten me with stories what
to expect when it comes my turn to go to vietnam. one story Jerry shared was "What
kept him up all night after working all day". Jerry's construction battalion known as
the "Seabee" survived numerous attacks by the vietnam song, but it was the tigers
that would stroll into their camp and snatch a sleeping soldier out of their tent and
back into the jungle within 2 minutes. Jerry loved living life with no fear and would
defend himself from your ignorance in a New York second. I will miss him dearly,
Rest in Peace Brother

ralph - June 30 at 12:53 PM

“

Yes ralph going to that creek in ark and swinging off ropes! How did i do that, i didn't even
know how to swim, and the cave. You all had a interesting childhood! Great parents
also.
Elisa kious - June 30 at 05:09 PM

“

Jerry was a funny person! He loved to joke and he would laugh at the joke before he
finished it! So you would know it was a joke before he was done! He had alot of health
problems, but he still keep that smile. Like his wife said he didn't know a stranger! Even in
the end i believe he could here you talking to him, and when you said the word kiss he
would pucker up. I believe he's with all his family and friends, puckering up giving them all
kisses and hugs! Our hearts are

broken, but we know he's in Good hands

Elisa kious - June 30 at 05:17 PM

“

The Tedeschi Family purchased the Emerald Garden Basket for the family of Gerald
"Jerry" Wayne Brooks.

The Tedeschi Family - June 30 at 12:05 PM

“

Tim And Michele Harper lit a candle in memory of Gerald "Jerry" Wayne Brooks

Tim and michele harper - June 29 at 10:50 PM

